[Biological effects accompanying the microinjection of adenovirions, adenoviral and plasmid DNA into mammalian cells].
Microinjection of either type 1 human adenovirus, type SA7 monkey adenovirus virions or circular adenovirus DNA, obtained by the treatment of DNA-terminal protein complexes with glutaraldehyde, into nuclei of permissive cells results in the complete cycle of virus reproduction. Microinjection of neither linear native, condensed adenovirus DNA nor the DNA-terminal protein complexes under the same conditions initiates the adenovirus reproduction thought the synthesis of early and some late viral antigens is observed in the injected cells. Integration of injected adenovirus DNA into the cellular DNA occurs as far as 30 min after injection. Microinjection of either adenovirus DNA or its oncogene containing fragments into nuclei of semipermissive cells induces the transformation of these cells. In this case the time of the first appearance of transformation foci is decreased.